
Makot� Men�
336 Victoria Avenue, Chatswood, Sydney, Australia

+61294111838 - http://www.masuyainternational.com.au/en/makoto/

Here you can find the menu of Makoto in Chatswood. At the moment, there are 20 menus and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Loyce Runte likes about Makoto:

We joined the queue here at lunch time. It's a popular spot! We were seated quickly. The sashimi was very good.
The selection could have been better but all the dishes I had were lovely. There is a menu to order other items.

The staff were friendly and efficient. read more. In nice weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What
Shakira Pacocha doesn't like about Makoto:

Very fussy with my sushi. The selection here wasn't nice. I don't do raw, ordered a seared salmon and it may as
well been raw. Ordered the $5 karaage udon. Just warm chicken but decent for $5 Will stick to my usual place.

Was only passing but cause it was so busy I expected better read more. The customers love it when Asian
cuisine meets a bit of creativity. That's exactly what you can expect at the Makoto from Chatswood, with its

creative Asian fusion cuisine - the perfect blend of what you know meets the adventurous world of fusion cuisine,
among the delicacies of this establishment are particularly the Maki and Inside-Out. meals are prepared typically

in the Asian style, and you can look forward to the tasty typical seafood cuisine.
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Sush� Roll�
SUSHI

Appet�er
TEMPURA

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Sp�ia�-Nudel�
UDON

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Mante� Vega�
TERIYAKI SALMON

Energydrink�
WHITE

Restauran� Categor�
SAUMON

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

PIZZA GRANDE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALMON TERIYAKI

FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

TERIYAKI

SCALLOPS

TUNA

TOFU

PRAWNS

SEAFOOD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-14:30 17:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:30-14:30 17:00-21:00
Thursday 11:30-14:30 17:00-
21:30
Saturday 11:30-21:30
Sunday 11:30-21:00
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